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guest* of .Mr and Mrs. Chauncey 
Cummins thia week.

Did you ever examine the line 
of (lent« shoes carried by N. Brown 
A* Eons?
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' f^* Drinks mixed to suit your tases. Courteous treatment guarauteA 
Your jiatronage Solicited.

W A vran-TRUSTWORTHY MEK ANO 
wi>iu«n|t« tr«»«l »nJ »Jvrrtiw for nlj ♦>Uh- 
ll-h«<1 hiitii, of »<>ll<l Sn«nrl«l Mwnjlnr Salary 
Arao a ye r «n<l e<l>««wi. «11 yayatel« In r«»h 
No mnvaaalns r».pilr«-4 Glrr r»frr«n<-»« «n<l 
onr).>M aelf «d>lf»»»r l »t«nil>.'.< »nvcl.>tx-l 
AJJreu Mnn«<»r. JMi'saton Blili Chieago

I

Bums Orug Store
11. W. WriXtOMF. fr t 'O., 

•*«wpr4r<urs.

HAANEÏ VALLEY ITEMS.
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Proper Compounding
Of prescriptions is no child's play 
It requires conscientious earc and 
wasuratc knowledge of drugs and 
tAsir relations to each other. We 
take mi luNieat pride in the purity 
of our dru^a, st.d the skill and ac
curacy with jrltich we compound 
tbeni on tour physician's order

Following is a list of suiis*»riberv 
(<» Harney County’sMeoond Annual 
Fair to be hold Reptember .10 to 
Octolwr 5.
Reported last week .... »4?9 50
i’aciQc Livestock Co 25.00
N. Brow ii A Sons..........  20 00
McClain A Biggs .............. 2000
Marsden A* Geary.......... .. 10,00
Joe Tupker............................. 7.50
Grant Kesterson ........... 2 50
Cottage Hotel......................... 2 50
Jaa. A. Rparrow ..... ... 2 50 
!■’ D Barrows .. . 240
II Volp................................. M0
J. W. Jones X Co.................. 2 .50

Sam Parrish ha* gone to Pendle
ton with the Combs cattle.

A. W. Gowan made a business 
trip to Canyon City the first of tbe 
week.

The Oregon IVqoIgrowers’ asso
ciation meets nt Heppner. .Septem
ber 17Ui.

Mr. Burna and family are nerttpr 
ing the building north of Water'« 
variety store.

A statement of Harney County’s 
finances which was recently order- 
ed printed, have been received from 
the printer and are bring mailed 
to all the residents of the county.

A negro sheep herder was taken 
twfore tho examinii g b< ard last 
■Saturday to be examined as to his 
sanity lb* was adjudged itirane 
and ordered laker. t>> tho a*vlum. 
Sheriff Shelley and County Clerk 
Richarhooii left with hitu Sund iy 
cnorning

Harrison Halo, of Heppner, ar
rived in town Monday from Har- j 
ney county where he has been for 
aouic lime buying cattle. He in- ' 
forms the Engle th it he found a 
great number of cattle for «ah' over 
there. He expects tn return in a 
few «lava and commence receiving 
a large band.—Canyon City Eagle.

I hr Burnt "cho<d fqM ns Monday, 
r ino idatiny done by Jorgensen. 
M. Zi-genfus is up from the Pu

eblo minos.

Harney County Fair Heptember 
30 to ()ctol»er 5.

T. B. Jatnoa, of Harney, was a 
visitor Wednesday.

U D. Arnett, of Wagontirr, was 
a visitor Wednesday.

James F. Mahon spent a few days 
in tire city this week.

Mias Etta Millian« is very ill 
with the typhoid fever.

Newell Hull was in from Silver 
creek Yesterday on business.

Read our speci>*l inducements for 
trial subscriptions on Uh page.

Hank Putman, a 8eyttle boef 
buyer, was in. Burns thia week.

fJur Red •dir*’» are in 
N. Brown A Sons

Mias Phoebe Kelley is aesistiny 
in the tele phone office this week

Register Geo. W. Hayes visited 
his mother at the Island Sunday.

M. V. Baker and family were 
cisitora in Burns several days thia 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. (.'. A. Bonnett, of 
Crane Creek, wore Burns visitors 
Tuesday.

Him re.* goods arc being alangbt* 
used by N. Brown it Rons. u

E. C. Bulkfey wsn down from 
Silvi«« Monday On business.

Our special inducements for 
scribers to this |**|>er appear« on 
the UU p*ge.

James Ami th returned Wedr. 
•lay from a trip to tho southern 
part of the county.

Thedat* for holding the Roeond 
Annual Harney County Fair has 
been chalkgod to Rept., 30 to Oct. 5,

Sheriff Keeton, of Wh*r er coun
ty, passed through this section the 
first of the week on a business trip 
to Idaho

Atty Thornton Williams and 
John Budleman returned Wednes
day from an extended trip through 
tho county.

Mrs. lone Whiting and Clarence 
Luckey and family started for Eli- 
gene Tuesd v where th' /will spend 
the winter.

C. W Parrish left Thursday for 
a few «lays »hooting 
Bpriugs.
tbe guest ol Geo. Miller ami fa.nilv.

Mrs SV L Marsden intends start
ing Monday on an official visit to 
the Eastern Star lodgs»of the slate 
Her trip will take about two 
months.

Miss Fannie Donegan ami Miss 
Eita Eastland teachers in the 
Burna school arrived Monday from 
their home« in Jacksonville and 
Eugene.

Jorgensen has reduced the price 
on all goods in stock 20 per cent 

selling 
town,

Following is the program 
will be pulled off during the 
commencing September 30.

HURT DAY.

One-Fourth mile dash, free for 
all »100.

One-Fourth mile «lush for Har
ney county saddle horses that never 
run for public money, vacqiieroti to 
ride with vacqueros saddles. Jock 
eys barred »50.

seioxd DAV.

Three eighth« mile dash, fr>< for 
all »126.

G<i0 yard dash for Harney eoun. 
ty saddle horse« that never won 
first money »50

TH I HI> DAY

Gentleman's Hoad Rhcc, trotters 
and racers for Harney county 
horses, hea*'- 2 in 3. y miles »100 

rot'arii dky.
Three-eighths mile and repeat 

free for all »1.50.
FIFTH DAY*

Three and one-half furloughs, 
fn e for all »125.

Indian race {miles and reverse 
»10.

Ladies’ Bazaar
HFADQC.lRTERH for

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
QUALITY tbt FIRST CONSIDERATION.

Ll»r

General¡Merchandise
GJL NABERG A DAI.TOX

vt. i'ITZGER UW. I . H KIKOKR, «WCH < BIOOH. 
Ac/ ’y and Teran. AAUmta»«

1 ««eoeporu'eA. )

Abstracta Furnished and Title Gwaraateed ta all Lauds in Harney 
Conntv.

■W REAL ESTATE
Bought and Sold on Commission, Office in Bank Building

SIXTH DAY.

One-half mile dash free for al’ 
»150

One-fourth mile da«h for Harney 
county saddle horses that never 
won public money riders to ride 
bareback without being «trapped 
or tied on »30*

Oiio-fuiirtb mile dash fur Har
ney county ponies not to weigh 
over b'RJ pounds and to be ridden 
by boys under 15. »30.

COXDITIOXSGOVKHXIXG RACKS.

Entrance fee 10 per cent of purse 
5 to enter 3 to «tart Money di
vided 70 and .10 per cent. Entry 
must be recorded by 8 o’clock p. in 
th/- day preceding the race, stating 
color worn by rider.-no borse be 
ing allowed to etart without color.

The kiard of directors reserve 
the right to alter, amend or post
pone any or all races, should they 

, , for any reason deem it expedient
Ilenrv Kennedy, nephew °’|todoso

I Henry landreth, arrived in Burns r...».«.. r i..u ...i. _ „I . , . . ' 1 acme Jockey Club rules govern>o old slock left over at X, Brow n j this week to reside permanently.! a«i raCvs
A Rons if prices are an object. : He and hi« family are occupying ! 

Harry < . Hmith and brother Joe. ; ,he house In the southern '
are at work on the plastering of'Part°ft0Kn-

. Isaac Bchwartx's new reaidvHce. Mr. ind Mm. David Cary and

Indies summer skirts and shirt 
waists reduced 50 p-r cent. N. 
Brown A Buna.

Mrs. Bagers ha« opened a b«kcry 
iu the building south ot Parrish A* 
Reinhold a oliice ! except stationary, 

lower than i 
Mr. and Mre. Hid Comegy« were therefore get his prices.

! Your attention is called 
J change in the premium iiftl 

P. M, Cheney and wife were vi«- | Harney County Fair.

to the 
of the 

P, M, Cheney and wife were vis-1 Harney County Fair. An increase 
itors in Burns this week, the guests' jn the amount« will be noted all 
ofHimon Lewis anti family. | the way through, with a few addi-

M r and Mrs. Ron Brown and • t*or<«.
little son returned Tttejlay from! 
an outing in the mountains.

u -

1
!j Miller & Thompson

Successore to il A. Miller X Co.
Mr. and Mrs E. Thompson have < little daughter of Crane Creek, | 

returned from !’;nt-Crc*=k and «<<■ were in Bums Wednesday. They 
occupying the Wilzell residence.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Cameron came 
in last Saturday from Mann Lake. 
Mr«. Cameron will remain here 
sotu«* time.

AU work intrusted to Sol David 
son, the jeweler, will receive prompt 
attention; satisfaction guarantee! 
tt the Burna Hotel.

Supt. John Gilcrest came in Mon
day from Malheur county and left 
Wednesday for a visit to the Coin

i pany’s ranches south.
Special I-and Office Inspector 

Pattei son completed his labors here 
Monday and wna a passenger on 
the outgoing Canyon stage Tuesdav 
morning.

A. boys suit, 2 to 7 yr« , for »1 50 I 
at N. Brown A Sons.

The Queen City Furniture Co, 
of Baker City, is reaching *into 
Harney valley after trade, 
“ad” appears in this issue. Read 
what they have to say.

F. (I. Stauffer was in from Crane 
Creek this week. He was accom
panied on his return home Thurs-

; left Thursday morning for
! tended visit to relatives 
Willamette valley.I

M. V. Smith, of Lowen 
{ panied by his non Otto V., 
' lare County, California, wese visit

ors in Burr.« Sunday. Tha latter 
was enroute to his home after a 
-onpic of mouths visit with his 

, futher.

I
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Janje« White, Bryantaville. Ind, 
says l>eU ill's Witch Hard Halve 
ti'-aled running sores on both legs. 
He had suffered six years Itoctors 
failed to help him. Gel DeWitt's 
Accept no Imitations. IF M Hor-

s
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rv x AND WASMtXGTON BTRKFTJ 
SOKTLAXP. ORKGON

A. !• Amstrvnc. LL. Prlwcly«!
A |«McUca1, |.rO|jr»-<»Te jichool, OMMRtawuS 

Cor Ihor.High work, with hnndrrSs r>( (rahMr, 
In puoltloa» »» 1wxAikr»prT» »iwl >tr«»«ni|'l.'n 
Already proud of a high atandl«K whrerret 
known, It •it.-ullty srowa twUer and bailer. 

’ O|*rn aU Ike year, f tu<l«-Ut> admitted amrftw» 
rrt"<a or int.ruaUmi I.earn «hat »»I
how wa tvach. aud what 11 coal«. Cstatngi.e free.

------------ Hoard or CMrectara
n. r THOMrsox, rR«»tD>'A«

IOUUN J>.1* ID M. DU-NMAl

County Commissioner R. J. Wil
liams returned Wednesday from a 

I trip to Malheur county. Mr Wil
liams has purchased hay at the 
Mallett ranch near Vale and will 
feed a number of beef cattle there 
this winter.

A. B Marks and Marti i Masiker, | 
of Drewsey, stopped over in Burns | 
Wednesday night enroute to South
ern Oregon with a band of horses. 
The gentlemen may decide to re
main pernienlly in that section- 
Mr. Mark’s mother and sister live ' 
near Grant'• Pasa.

I<

a few day« at the Stauffer ranch.

Willie Crowe, an employee at 
j the P ranch, was severely injured 
'' j one day this week by being struck 

t on the knee by a young saddlehorse. 
■ He wan brought to town by Ernest 

Balcofi and is under treatment by 
Dre. Marsden A Geary.

A Genuine Htetson hat 
money saver. N. Brown A* 
self the Genuine Stetson.

The laws of health require that 
the bowel« niovo once each dny and 
one of the penalties for violating 
this law is piles. Keep your bow
els regular by taking n dose of 
Chi mborlaiu's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets when necessary and you 
will never have that severe punish
ment inflicted upon you.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Tupker died Thursday after
noon after an illness of about two 
week« from cholera infantum. The 
funeral occu red Wednesday after
noon, from the residence, being 
conducted by Rev. H. J. McDevitt. 
The bereaved parents have the 
eviupathy of their neighbors and 
friend«.

Joe

head of beef cattle at the I.cvens 
ranch south of Burns this week, j 
They arc said to be an extra fine , 
bunch of c.ittle. A larger part of i 
the slock was sold by S. F. Hutton 
aud sons of Wagontire. Other sel
lers were Ben Campbell, Racine. 
■Bros., H. L. Harkey, Walter Par
ker, O D. Rusk and George Miller , 

i The prices paid for drv rows was
»28 and »29, two year-olds »28, a 
small bunch of culled steers brought 

i »35. four «nd five year-olds »41

C. F, McKinney, of Burns, made 
a businees trip to this city Wednes 
day, accompanying his daughter,» 
Mrs. E. E. Purington, to this place ; 
Mrs. Purington and daughter took 
their departure the same day by' 
way of Baker City for their home' 
at Pendleton.--Canvon City Eagle.!

i
In the one-fourth milt» i|a«h at 

Hamilton last Tuesday, Bill Nve 
won, with Dewev second but for 
some reason the race was declared 
off. The following day the three- 
eight tuile dash was won by Gray i 
Dandy.

No use to say much about’ Queen 
Quality” in Ladies shots: you know 
what they are N. Brown Jt Suus 
are Agents.

O. J. Burst is a business ‘ visitor . 
t oday.
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“GOOD SENSE
It is “Bay Where You Can Buy Best."

Many people who lieiicve in this principle, go wrong in the 
application through lack of judgment, or are uiieled by alluring 
descriptionsand impossible protniseeofeastern “catalogue" bouses.

The Queen City Furniture Co., of Baker City, will sell you 
most anything in their line cheaper than you can buy elsewhere.

You owe it to yourself and to your tamily to take advantage of 
the opportui ¡lies offered You can make one dollar du the work 
of two.

The Queen City Furniture Co is the largest house furnishing 
eetablishment8(outside of Portland jin Oregon. They buy direct 
from factories east, in carload lots for cash and they will dupli
cate it price and quality any article you see advertised by large 
catalogue houses east or west (allowing for difference in freight) 
and you don't assume the riskfof freight, damage in transit, etc.) 
as prices quoted will be F. O. B. Baker City.

"Through ths months of June 
and July our baby was teething 
• nd took a running off of the bow- 
sis and sicknen of ths stomack,” 
says 0. 1*. ¥. Holliday fof Deming, 
Ind. "His bowels Would move from 
five to eight times a day. I had a 
bottle of Chamlierlain’sColic.Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
house and gave him four drop« in 

Price 25 a teas]>oonful of «rater and he got

A privu *• ><• 'io.'i JO
K»*r< ln< and day pu- 

’• Opens

«eptembrr INlfc.

Fine new bulldtnira. 
Thorough tarftiK.foa'A.

The principal ha* had twenty- 
three year*» «»pcrlvnre in Cort 
land.
CcrTeapnndenre
For catalogue addresa
J W. HIB M I»., 

Port bind, Oregon, 
l*. O. Drawer 17.

For instance you see advertise 1 by an “eastern catalogue house" 
wall paper at 4c and 5c per single roll, 8c and 10c double roll. 
You can buy same grades Q C. FurnilureCo. at 5<* single and. 10c 
double roll in Baker City Take the item of iron beds. You will 
have to pav east f2 9(i to »3 50 for an i'ou b«-d that you can buy 
from Queen City Furniture Co at »3 50 to »4 in Baker City.

Tbe carpet department of »he Queen City Furn-tureCo. is most 
con plete «nd a new* el-ctrie carpet sewi..g machine will eoon 
be «dd<d w*i»h a capacity of over 2000 yurde per day.

It will pay anyone interested in the above liuea to write vs 
before placing an order.

QUEEN Cm FURNITURE C0BP4NT
PATTERSON X EPPI NG ER, Baker City. Or.


